
General Radio Type 723 Tuning Fork Frequency Standard
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WIRING DIAGRAM

123-A ICXXJrv VAlU/M rUBE FORK
J2J-8 400rv VAa/UM TuBE FORK
723-£ 440"" VACl/UM rUBE FORK
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WIRING OIAGRAM

723-PI POWER $l.JPPa
FOR 72J-C,i!.QR FONt r
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C-3

0.02 "f

0.03 "f

0.03 "f

Frequency

1000 cycles

400 cycles

440 cycles

R-l

1000 f!

1500 f!

1500 II

PARTS LIST FOR TYPE 723
VACUUM-TUBE FORK

R-2 C-l C-2

3.3 Kn 0.2 "f 0.1 "f

1 Mf! 1 "f 0.02 "f

1 Mn 1 "f 0.02 "f

C-4

0.02 ,,[

0.04 "f

0.04 "f

C-5

0.0015 ,,[

0.003 "f

0.0025 ,,[



OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS FOR TYPE 723 VA,;UUM-TUBE FORI(

DESCRIPTION: This instrument is an eleetro.mechanieaJ oscillator Wh08 f . .
by a vacuum-tube-driven tuning fork. The output 13ystem consists ~f a fille~eqU:3ci lB 'g~02t-~rnllned
su.ppress harmo!"ic8, and. to provid.e. three output impedances. The instrument a8hoU,r;D~o:,=:~te~
With the panel In a horlzontal polnlloD only. Points are available on the panel fo b' . I
voltages. r c eCliCm,g 8UPP Y

FREQUENCY: The nominal operating frequency is 1000 cycles for the Type 723-A and Type 723-C
400. cycles for th.e TYl?e 723-8.an.d Type 723-0. an~ 440 cycles for the Type 723-E and Ty])e 723-F:
ThiS frequency IS adJU6u:d .w'th~n ±O.05% at 77 F. and is independent of changes in load im
pedance, Bnd normal vanabons In power supply voltages.

OUTPUT: ~e output power i,?-to matched load i~pedanees is at least 60 milliwatta, and is inde
pendent of hne-voltage ft.uetuabons when. the oscll!ator is operated from a Type 723~Pl Pow.
Supply. On battery operation. tbe output will drop shghtly u the batteries age. The riarting tilDe is
approximately 10 eeeonda for the Type 723-A. and 20 secon<t.. for the Type 723-8.
WAVEFORM: The harmonic content of the out.put voltalle is leas than 0.6%. when coDnected to
load impedances. equal to, or greater than, the nominal outpt>t impedance. The hum level is leu
than .08% when operating with the Type 723-Pl Power SupplY_If hum is excessin. revene pOWer
leads to a-e line.
TEMPERATURE: When batteries are used. the temperature coefficient of frequeney is -G.008'%
per deeree F. Operation with the Type 723·Pl Power Supply results in an initial frequency drift
downward. within the first two honn, of appr01imately .16% to .2%. at which time equilibrium is
reached. Moat of this drift occoxs in the fir8t 30 minutes. and is caused by beat genen.t:ed witbin
the unit. Humidity baa no effect upon the oPeration of the i08trument.
BATTERIES: The unit may be operated from batteries. which will tit within the lower c.ompnrt·
ment of the cabinet. Batteries required are 1 Burgess Type 4FA (1.5-v A battery} ;and 2: Hurg(;S1;
Type Z30N (45-v 0 baUeries) eonnected in series. Disregard the two green leads conneeted to the
panel ON-OFF switch. and also the 115-volt. 40-60 eyele. nameplate located o~ the side of ..th.~
cabinet. Replace batterle. when the voltage falls below 1.1 and 82 volts. respectively, for th~ A
and "0" batteries.
A-C POWER SUPPLY: When the Type '123·P1 POWI!r Supply is uaed. conoect the two green leads
from the panel ON-OFF switch to the terminahl marked LINE SW. on the Type 72S-Pl. The panel
switeh will now disconnect the 116~volt. 6().cycle, line. .

For 280-volt operation a special autotraneformer is used and the eabinet nameplate 18 reversed
to read 230 volb. 40-60 eycles. . ' t'

The operation of the Type '123.Pl Power Supply is independent of line voltage varia IOml

between 106 to 126 (210 to 260) .0.....

TUBES: The TnJe lA6G Tube WIN in the oscillator. and the TJpe v.a~.106-aa~ uaed io the
Power Supply can be replaced without afl'ectiDZ' the operating cbaracter18tica of the iDstrnmeut.

IfAlJlU.CBUBmTll

Form 670-C

GENEKAL IlADIO COIIPANY

CAllBBlDGB

R-14 = 10000
R-15 = 4.7 Kn
R-16 = 100 fl

PARTS LIST FOR TYPE 723-PI
POWER SUPPLY

C-ll}C-12
C-13 40 pI each
C-14

R-ll = 170 fl
R-12 = 650 fl
R-13 = 1000 fl


